Grape vinegar is a liquid manufactured by acetous and alcoholic fermentation of the grape juice which is rich in antioxidants like quercetin, resveratrol and polyphenols. As these antioxidants play a vital role in various stress conditions, we have tried to find out its effects against depression in mice. Mice were divided into 4 basic groups: Control, depression induced, test and reference. For antidepressant activity, test mice were treated with ad libitum intake of grape vinegar for 24 hours. In order to carry out our study successively, we first induced the depressive state in mice through 6min force swim test (FST) for all the groups except control and then we analyzed how the mice responded to the reference drug and grape vinegar with 10min light/dark box test followed by a 5min head dip test. Reference group was treated with sertraline 0.833mg/kg/day for one week prior to its submission for the above two tests. In light and dark test the number of visits and duration in the light compartment of test mice escalated (293.33±139.6) as compared to the reference (205.66±23.45) and control (61.66±8.38) group. Time spent in the light compartment, and the related exploratory behaviors, are reliable parameters for assessing antidepressant effects. This substantial rise in the activities of light area pinpointed the antidepressant activity of grape vinegar. Moreover the increased number of head dipping (26±6) noted in the test group, was found to be more pronounced as compared to the antidepressant effect measured in reference (20±5), which indicates the antidepressant potential of grape vinegar.
Introduction
Grape vinegar is a liquid manufactured by acetous and alcoholic fermentation of the grape juice [1] . The consumption of grape vinegar is quite widespread when it comes to Eastern cuisine because it yields numerous health associated benefits that are contributed by the naturally occurring distinctive characteristics of grapes. Antioxidants found in grapes mainly include quercetin, resveratrol and polyphenols [2] . The abundantly found polyphenols in grapes belong to phenolic acids, proanthocyanidins and flavonoids [3] . Catechins are one of the significant polyphenols found in the grapes [4] . A variety of grapes contain catechin, epicatechin and epicatechin gallate in their seeds [5] .
Quercetin is a bioflavonoid, apart from its antioxidant effects it has been reported for its anxiolytic and antidepressant activity. In addition it alleviates the behavioral effects that result from stress induction [6] [7] [8] . Studies have shown that antioxidants like, trans-resveratrol and proanthocyanidins found in grapes, exhibit antidepressant like activity [9, 10] .
With the advancement in the field of medicine, it is contemplative that substantial efforts are being made towards synthesizing new drugs/entities, whereas the Advances in Biomedicine and Pharmacy (An International Journal of Biomedicine, Natural Products and Pharmacy) natural ones remain unbeaten. Grape vinegar despite of having an adequate amount of bioflavonoids that have been proven to possess anti-obesity, anxiolytic and antidepressant activities, still it has not been explored to a large extent. Based on this factstudies on grape vinegar will open new doors towards natural product based treatment of depression, anxiety and obesity.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Apparatus
Light/dark box consisting of light and dark compartment, cylinder of 30cm in height for force swim test & Head Dip apparatus consisted of an enclosed arena made of white opaque Plexiglas with a raised floor containing 3 equidistant holes on each side were employed during experimentation.
Animal
Mice (both gender) weighing 20-30g upon arrival, were used and were housed as 3 animals per cage in laboratory at room temperature with 12 hour light/dark cycle & were divided into four groups marked as Control (food and water),Depression induced group, Reference group & Test group (food with diluted grape vinegar 9ml in 100ml).
Drug
Reference drug sertraline 0.833mg/kg/day for one week.
Experimental Procedure (Anti-depressant screening of grape vinegar).
In current study, we first induced the depressive state in mice in order to screen the anti-depressant effects of grape vinegar & its comparison with well-known antidepressant drug. For this purpose we have selected force swim test (FST) as depression model. Briefly, we have taken cylindrical tanks, where the water level was few cm from the bottom and a thermometer was placed in the tank to control and monitored the temperature(25 0 C), The mice were placedin a water filled cylinder and the results were interpreted on the basis of the amount of immobility exhibited by the mice [11] .
In the first series of experiments, antidepressant effects of grape vinegar on mice was tested. For this, mice treated with grape vinegar were submitted one by one and on next day they were subjected to 10min light/dark test. In the light/dark box they were allowed to freely explore for a period of 10 minutes. During this trial, latency to emerge from the dark side of the chamber was collected, based on the time spent in light and dark zones, and shuttle crossing of mice. Following this test, the mice were tested further by hid dip method for a period of 5 minutes.
In second series of the investigation, grape vinegar's antidepressant activity was compared with a well-known antidepressant class of drug called SSRIs. One group of mice which was marked as a Reference group (treated with SSRI sertraline 0.833mg/kg/day for one week) was submitted for 10min light/dark test one by one & then submitted for head dip test.
The same procedure was performed for control group.
Results and Discussion
Light/dark test
The basic measure is the animal's preference for dark, enclosed places over bright, exposed places. 
Head dip method
Main outcome of this method is the mice hole exploratory behavior in hole-board, which are the behavioral changes induced by manipulations of animal anxiety and depression condition. Grape vinegar's antidepressant effect, on the behavioral activity (headdipping) of mice with respect to anxiety & depression was found to be more pronounced(26±6) as compared to the antidepressant effect measured in reference (20±5),depression induced (4.66±2.51) and control (11±3) groups. Table 2 : Respective effect of ad libitum grape vinegar (9ml of grape vinegar in 100ml of water) intake after 24hours, and SSRI (sertraline 0.833mg/kg/day for one week) on head dipping in mice for 5min head dip test. 
Light/Dark Test
Result and Discussion
Light/dark test
Head dip method
Main outcome of this method is the mice hole exploratory behavior in hole-board, which are the behavioral changes induced by manipulations of animal anxiety and depression condition. Grape vinegar's antidepressant effect, on the behavioral activity (headdipping) of mice with respect to anxiety & depression was found to be more pronounced(26±6.65) as compared to the antidepressant effect measured in reference (20±5.50),depression induced (4±2.51) and control (11±3) groups.
The present study on the 4 groups of mice (control, reference, depression induced and test) was conducted by employing the ad libitum administration of grape vinegar in test group whereas in reference group sertraline 0.833mg/kg/day was given for one week and control group was set on the usual feed, the mice of all groups were submitted to FST except control group. Then depression related behaviors are defined by using light/dark box and head dip apparatus. Table 1 shows respective effects of ad libitum grape vinegar (9ml of grape vinegar in 100ml of water) intake after 24hours, and SSRI (sertraline 0.833mg/kg/day for one week) on time spend in light compartment in mice for 10min Light/Dark test as well as no of transitions. On the other hand, Table 2 shows respective effects of ad libitum grape vinegar (9ml of grape vinegar in 100ml of water) intake after 24hours, and SSRI (sertraline 0.833mg/kg/day for one week) on head dipping in mice for 5min head dip test. 0.833mg/kg/day for one week) on No. of head dip .It was found that grape vinegar exhibited antidepressant effect. As stated by previous reports that the grape vinegar comprises of antioxidants like quercetin trans-resveratrol and proanthocyanidins that have been proven to exhibit antidepressant like activities, therefore grape vinegar was hypothetically assumed to have antidepressant effect as well. In addition we have also found grape vinegar to exhibit anxiolytic effects; however for this more evidences is required, therefore further studies are in progress in our laboratories to assess possible anxiolytic effect of grape vinegar. The antidepressant activity of grape vinegar, when compared to a reference drug Sertraline, turned out to be quite enhanced. This study was purely confined to the mice. Nonetheless there's much probability to have similar effects in humans in doses of 3tbsp/day for at least one week, which needs to be further elucidated.
Conclusion
Grape vinegar has shown to possess the antidepressant potential in force swim test induced depression in mice and it may be proved to be an effective anti-depressant herbal agent but further mechanistic studies and toxicity profile needs to be investigated.
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